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Playing Crystal Quest I/GS 

To play Crystal Quest, insert the disk in the disk drive and turn on your computer. Crystal Quest will start. 
Crystal Quest is named Crystal.SYS16 if you wish to play it from a hard disk. 

The manual is in the game. To see the manual, start the game, press Return and follow the instructions. There is 
no hard copy of the manual. 

You may col)y the game for backup purposes or to play the game from a hard disk. Please do not give anybody a 
copy of the game. Remember, Honesty begins with you. 

You may di$tribute the demo. The demo runs to wave 5 and may be freely distributed. If you make a disk to 
disk copy, please be sure to remove Crystal.SYS16 before you distribute the disk. 
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CRYSTAL AND CRITTER T-SHIRTS QUEST EDITOR 
Now 1ou can dress like a true questidor while you're 
dodgmg and weaving through nasty infested places. To 
order just fill out the form. and send it with a check or 
money order for the amount of purchase plus $2.50 for 
shipping and handling to: 

CAD-N-MOUSE PRODUCTIONS 
P.O. BOX 526 HAVRE, MT. 59501 

Or better yet call toll free 1-800-848-9918 and charge it 
to your VISA or Master Card. And remember, stay cool at 
all times. Uncool dudes get stomped on. 
Shirt design Pieces/size Total Pieces Total Pieces X $1 0.95 

YMl YL s MT L TXL 
Crystal Quest 
Critter Editor I I 

Plus $2.50 
Crystal Quest and Critter Editor T-Shirts Shipping 

are Casady & Greene, Inc. licenced products. Total 
... .... 
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I A,, r: I Teoh Support s UpdRte Registration 
Casady l.A.. '-jRccnc _ Crystal Quest 

Apple IIGS ver. 
Name_ 
Company 
Address 
City State �·Zip . 
Phone ( ) Date Purchased ·--· _ 1 

What Magazines do you read? LMacwor-ld �MacUser ,·1publish! 
L; Macazine L:MacWeek LMacGuide :JMac Buyer's Guide 
LOther --·- _ _ 
Purchased at: C-�Dealer ::JMail Order LDirect 
What Printers Do You Use? 

Comments 
- .. 

What New Products would you like? 
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